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Yersinia pestis, the etiologic agent of plague, has shaped the course of human history, killing millions of
people in three major pandemics. This bacterium is still endemic in parts of Asia, Africa, and the Americas,
where it poses a natural disease threat to human populations. Y. pestis has also recently received attention as
a possible bioterrorism agent. Thus, rapid methods to distinguish between bioterrorism and naturally occur-
ring plague infections are of major importance. Our study is the first to demonstrate that variable-number
tandem repeats (VNTRs) in the Y. pestis genome can link human case isolates to those obtained from suspected
environmental sources of infection. We demonstrate the valuable utility of VNTR markers in epidemiological
investigations of naturally occurring plague and the forensic analysis of possible bioterrorism events.
Plague, which is caused by the bacterium Yersinia pestis, has
wreaked devastation around the globe, killing millions of peo-
ple in three major disease pandemics. Natural transmission of
plague to humans remains a possibility in many regions of the
world, where foci exist in sylvatic rodent populations (3, 8).
Approximately 3,000 human cases occur worldwide annually,
with 12 to 15 cases reported each year in the western United
States (25). Y. pestis has also been identified as a potential
bioterrorism agent (12), and the threat of bioterrorism or bioc-
rimes, combined with the continuing occurrence of natural
outbreaks, emphasizes the need for methods for differentiating
victims of deliberate exposures from those who become in-
fected from natural sources (14). Two of the primary objectives
of routine epidemiological plague investigations are to identify
the source of human exposure and to assess the exposure site
for potential continuing risk. These objectives are sometimes
difficult to meet when more than one epizootic source exists or
when a patient’s history is ambiguous. Despite the epidemic
potential of Y. pestis, outbreak investigations and prevention
efforts are often hampered both by our limited knowledge of
how Y. pestis spreads through host populations and by a lack of
methods for unambiguously identifying individual exposure
sites, local sources of infection, and local populations of bac-
teria. The use of molecular epidemiological techniques in
these investigations has been particularly difficult for Y. pestis
because of its apparent lack of genetic variation (1). Y. pestis is
currently grouped into three biovars (5), and while previous
genotyping techniques are efficient for biovar identification,
detection of genetic variability within biovars has not been
consistent (9, 11, 13, 19, 22). Furthermore, a lack of high-
resolution bacterial strain-typing methods has made molecular
epidemiology and surveillance of Y. pestis difficult.
The completion of the first Y. pestis genome sequence (20)
revealed DNA repeats that have the potential to identify vari-
ability among plague isolates on small geographic scales, and
mutation rates of these DNA repeats have provided additional
information on the feasibility of using these markers to identify
genetically similar Y. pestis isolates on a local scale (7). This
information has led to the development of a highly effective
typing system for use in molecular epidemiology and forensic
analyses (6, 16). We show the applicability of 17 multiple locus
variable-number tandem repeat (VNTR) markers (MLVA) (2,
6, 16) to the molecular epidemiology and identification of
environmental infection sources for human plague cases.
When combined with epidemiological information, the analy-
sis of these highly mutable VNTR markers (16, 20) enabled us
to identify exposure sites and likely environmental sources of
infection for past human plague cases, including a highly pub-
licized case that occurred in New York City in November 2002
(21).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolate selection. We examined 13 sets of Y. pestis isolates collected during
epidemic investigations conducted in New Mexico in the early 1980s and in New
Mexico, Arizona, and Colorado in 1992, 1996, 1999, 2001, and 2002. Three sets,
used as positive location controls, consisted of paired isolates collected from
different fleas or hosts but at the same time and location (Table 1). Positive
control pair A was collected from an antelope ground squirrel and a flea re-
moved from this animal, control pair B was collected from fleas found in neigh-
boring burrows in the same prairie dog colony, and control pair C was collected
from fleas in the same rodent burrow. A fourth isolate set served as a negative
location control and consisted of two isolates collected in the same year but at
separate sites located approximately 300 km apart (Table 1). The nine remaining
sets of isolates were collected during plague case investigations in which isolates
were obtained from both human patients and associated environmental samples
from other mammalian hosts and fleas (Table 2). Isolates obtained from other
mammals or fleas during each plague case investigation were identified and were
compared genetically to the corresponding human isolate. A biovar mediavalis
isolate from Kazakhstan was included in the phylogenetic analyses as an out-
group.
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Selection of VNTR markers. A subset of 17 VNTR markers was selected from
the 43 VNTR markers previously described for Y. pestis (2, 7, 15). The most
polymorphic markers were selected because they are considered more effective
for forensic analysis and for identifying genetic similarity on small geographic
scales (16). In Y. pestis, those markers with the highest number of the repeated-
motif copies show the highest degree of polymorphism across isolates tested (16)
and some of the highest mutation rates in vitro (7).
DNA extraction and PCR amplification. DNA was prepared from Y. pestis
isolates by a heat soak method (15). Each 20-l PCR mixture contained 1 PCR
buffer with 1.5 mM MgCl2, a 200 M concentration of the deoxynucleoside
triphosphates, 0.5 U of Taq polymerase (Promega, Madison, Wis.), 1.0 l of the
DNA template (approximately 0.5 ng of DNA), and one of the following six
multiplex phosporamidite linkage dye-labeled primer sets: mix 1, a 0.1 M
concentration of primer M09 and a 0.2 M concentration each of primers M21
and M18; mix 2, a 0.1 M concentration of primer M06 and a 0.2 M concen-
tration of primer M58; mix 3, a 0.1 M concentration of primer M34 and a 0.2
M concentration each of primers M23 and M28; mix 4, a 0.1 M concentration
of primer M31 and a 0.2 M concentration of primer M12; mix 5, a 0.1 M
concentration of primer M27 and a 0.2 M concentration each of primers M29
and M33; mix 6, a 0.1 M concentration of primer M22 and a 0.2 M concen-
tration each of primers M25 and M59; and mix 7, a 0.2 M concentration of
primer M19. Reaction mixtures were placed on a PTC-100 thermal cycler (MJ
Research, Waltham, Mass.) at 94°C for 5 min followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for
20 s, 57°C for 20 s, and 72°C for 45 s, with a final extension step of 72°C for 5 min.
Following thermal cycling, samples were diluted 1:5 with sterile, DNase-free
water for fragment analysis.
Fragment analysis. PCR fragments were analyzed on a CEQ 8000 DNA
capillary sequencer (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, Calif.) by adding 1.25 l of the
amplified samples to 39.5 l of sample loading solution (Beckman Coulter) and
0.5 l of a 600-bp D1 dye-labeled size standard (Beckman Coulter). Method
parameters consisted of a 35°C capillary temperature, 120 s of denaturation at
90°C, 30 s of injection at 2.0 kV, and 35.0 min of separation at 7.5 kV. PCR
fragment sizes were determined from the raw data by using the CEQ 8000
fragment analysis software version 5.0 (Beckman Coulter). After fragment sizes
were determined, the number of tandem repeats per allele was calculated in
reference to the previously published CO92 repeat sizes (16, 20). Repeat num-
bers were scored as characters for each taxon, and these data were entered into
a data matrix to infer relationships among isolates.
Statistical analysis. The data matrix containing repeat numbers was entered
into PAUP version 4.0b10 (23). A strict consensus tree was generated by maxi-
mum parsimony analysis, and jackknife support was determined based on 37%
deletion and 500 replications. Isolates that were supported in at least 70% of
jackknifed parsimony trees fit our first criterion for inferring a match between
isolate pairs. A jackknife support of greater than 70% represents a greater than
95% probability of obtaining the correct clade (10).
Database query. To place the genetic relationships within our set of isolates in
a global context, each of the nine human isolates and one isolate from each of the
four control pairs were compared against a large Y. pestis DNA collection at the
Keim Genetics Laboratory at Northern Arizona University (NAU). Each of the
13 isolates was compared to the 30 other isolates listed in Tables 1 and 2 and 632
additional isolates from NAU for a total of 662 pairwise comparisons for each
sample. Each isolate was compared against the database in a nonnested hierar-
chal design on worldwide, continental, and local scales. The worldwide scale
consisted of 346 biovar orientalis isolates collected outside North America,
whereas the local scale consisted of 169 isolates, including our 31, from New
Mexico, Arizona, Colorado, and Utah (Four Corners region). The continental
scale consisted of 147 isolates from various states in the United States, excluding
the Four Corners region (Table 3). Pairwise genetic distances among each of the
13 isolates of interest (one from each location control pair and each of the nine
human isolates) and the other 662 isolates were generated with PAUP 4.0b10
(23) based on VNTR fragment sizes. These pairwise distances were converted to
the number of marker differences; the average marker difference between sam-
ples was 9.6 (99% confidence interval [CI], 8.64 to 10.56). Isolates that matched
each other (i.e., had very few or no marker differences) were identified as
extreme outliers compared to the lower tail of the data set, thereby fitting our
second criterion for inferring a match between isolate pairs.
Epidemiologic data collection. Health officials from federal (Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention [CDC]), state, and local agencies routinely conduct
investigations of human plague cases in an effort to identify likely sources of
infection and persons who might be at risk. As part of these investigations, efforts
are made to collect samples from potential mammalian hosts and their fleas.
These samples are analyzed for Y. pestis, and bacterial isolates are deposited in
the plague strain reference collection at CDC’s Division of Vector-Borne Infec-
tious Diseases. Investigators also determine the patients’ travel histories and
potential exposure sites, the proximity of patients’ residences to rodent popula-
tions known to be common sources of infection (e.g., prairie dogs), patients’
recollections of flea bites, patients’ direct contact with wild mammals or domestic
pets that may have been exposed to a plague epizootic, and other pertinent
epidemiologic information. These data were used in addition to statistical anal-
yses as a third criterion for inferring a match between isolate pairs.
Calculation of the VNTR mutation rate. An overall mutation rate for the 17
VNTR markers used in this study was calculated based on data from an in vitro
parallel, serial-passage experiment recently described by Girard et al. (7), where
mutations observed across 21,000 Y. pestis generations yielded an overall mu-
tation rate of 1.3  103 mutations/generation for the 43 VNTR markers.
Because the markers used in the present study are a subset of the 43 used by
Girard et al. (7), it was possible to calculate an overall mutation rate of 1.0 
103 mutations/generation for our 17 VNTR loci. Based on the Poisson distri-
bution, the probability of observing n mutation(s) is maximized at the number of
generations that is equal to the inverse of the rate times n. For example, the
probability of observing one mutation is maximized at 1,000 generations (95%
CI, 26 to 5,370 generations).
Transmission cycle estimates. The number of transmission cycles that oc-
curred between some of the human and paired environmental isolates was
estimated using a recently described transmission model for Y. pestis (7). This
model predicts that 52 Y. pestis generations (doublings) occur in a single
transmission cycle, which involves a single infected flea passing on a Y. pestis
infection to a single mammalian host (7). When coupled with a mutation rate
estimate for VNTR markers, this transmission model provides predictions of the
number of transmission cycles that have occurred between two isolates. For
TABLE 1. Known environmental isolate pairs used as location controls
Control Location
Source of paired isolates, accession no. Genetic
matchaFirst of pair Second of pair
A Sandoval County N. Mex. Ammospermophilus
leucurus (ground
squirrel), NM00293
Thrassis bacchi (ground squirrel flea),
NM000293-42
Y
B La Plata County, Colo. Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie
dog flea), CO021867-142
Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie dog flea),
CO021868-143
Y
C San Miguel County, Colo. Thrassis bacchi (ground
squirrel flea),
NM8301675-1885
Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie dog flea),
NM830674-1879
Y
D Santa Fe County, N. Mex. (first of
pair); Bernalillo County, N. Mex.
(second of pair)
Human NM012147 Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie dog flea),
NM0113239-539
N
a Y, yes; N, no.
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example, the probability of observing two mutations in the 17 VNTR markers is
maximized at 2,000 generations (95% CI, 254 to 6,840 generations), which
corresponds to 38 transmission cycles (95% CI, 5 to 132 transmission cycles).
RESULTS
All positive location controls met our three criteria for in-
ferring a positive match between isolates. First, the most-par-
simonious trees generated from these samples and 17 markers
had three branches that included both isolates from each pos-
itive location control (A, B, and C). Jackknifing analysis
showed that support for unique pairing of isolates from each
area was 98, 93, and 84%, respectively (Fig. 1). Second, each
isolate pair in the positive location controls differed from its
match at just one marker, did not match any of the other
isolates in the NAU database query, and fell well outside the
lower limit of the 99% CI for the average number of marker
differences. Third, paired isolates were collected from different
fleas or hosts but at the same time and location, as would be
the case if matching human and environmental isolate pairs
were obtained during an epidemiologic investigation. The geo-
graphically distant negative location control pair D was not
supported in parsimony analyses and fell outside the upper end
of the 99% CI for the average number of marker differences
for all pairwise comparisons (11 marker differences).
Epidemiologic information was combined with MLVA data
from human and environmental samples to verify specific
plague exposure sites for each patient. The 2002 New York
City plague case (case A) was a high-profile case, and because
it was diagnosed in an area where plague does not cycle in wild
rodent populations, urgent identification of the infective
source was needed to rule out bioterrorism. The human isolate
matched multiple flea isolates collected near the patient’s
home in Santa Fe, N.Mex., before and after the date when the
patient was first exposed (jackknife support, 88%). Interest-
ingly, matching environmental samples included not only Y.
pestis-infected fleas collected during the follow-up case inves-
tigation but also samples obtained during routine surveillance
on the patient’s New Mexico property 4 months prior to the
onset of illness (Table 2). MLVA results for this group of
samples yielded high identity between the human isolate and
the flea isolates collected before and after the case occurred
(Fig. 1). Five of the environmental samples differed at only two
TABLE 2. Human cases and associated environmental isolates collected during case investigations
Case, date
(mo/yr)
Human isolate CDC accession
no., case location
Circumstance of exposure or distance of
environmental isolate from potential
exposure site
Environmental isolate source Environmental isolateCDC accession no.
Genetic
matcha
A, 11/2002 NM024452, Santa Fe
County, N. Mex.
Residence yard Orchopeas sexdentatus
(wood rat flea)
NM021852-138 Y
Orchopeas (wood rat flea) NM021856-140 Y
Peromyscopsylla hesperomys
(deer mouse flea)
NM024476-306 Y
NM024477-309 Y
NM024479-310 Y
Anomiopsyllus nudatus
(wood rat flea)
NM024484-315 Y
B, 7/1992 AZ921389, Apache
County, Ariz.
200 m from residence (site 1) Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie
dog flea) (site 1)
AZ921367-360 Y
27 km from residence (site 2) Spermophilus variegates
(rock squirrel) (site 2)
AZ921377 N
C, 1999 NM990061, Santa Fe
County, N. Mex.
Patient skinned rabbit Sylvilagus auduboni
(rabbit)
NM990030 Y
D, 1992 AZ962456, Coconino
County, Ariz.
Patient visited prairie dog town
(site 1)
Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie
dog flea) (site 1)
AZ962544-528 Y
Patient visited prairie dog town
22.4 km from site 1 (site 2)
No isolate (site 2)
E, 10/1992 CO92, Chaffee County,
Colo.
1 km from residence Tamius quadrivittatus
(Colorado chipmunk)
CO921715 N
F, 8/1983 NM830692, San Miguel
County, N. Mex.
Gravel pit (site 1) Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie
dog flea) (site 1)
NM830651-885 N
Thrassis bacchi (ground
squirrel flea) (site 1)
NM8306741-879 N
4 km from site 1 (site 2) No isolate (site 2)
4 to 8 km from site 1 (site 3) No isolate (site 3)
Roaming dogs contacted patient No isolates from roaming
dogs (seropositive)
G, 6/1983 NM830483, Santa Fe
County, N. Mex.
300 m (site 1) Oropsylla montana (ground
squirrel flea) (site 1)
NM8304881-284 N
Roaming cats slept with patient No isolates from roaming
cats
H, 8/1983 NM830694, McKinley
County, N. Mex.
Residence (site 1) Oropsylla hirsuta (prairie
dog flea) (site 1)
IJ831816-1920 N
354 km (site 2) No isolate (site 2)
I, 4/1983 NM830202, McKinley
County, N. Mex.
400 m from residence Aetheca wagnerii (deer
mouse flea)
NM83-IJ823 N
a Y, yes; N, no.
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markers, while one of the environmental samples differed at
three markers. The 2002 New York City human case isolate
was also highly dissimilar to isolates collected in surrounding
regions during other case investigations and highly dissimilar
to compared isolates from the Four Corners, from the United
States, and from the world (Fig. 2). Exceptions were two iso-
lates collected in 1998 approximately 61 km from the 2002
human case and one collected in 1991 in the same county. One
of the 1998 isolates also differed from the human isolate by two
markers, and the other 1998 isolate and the 1991 isolate dif-
fered from the human case A isolate at three markers.
Our MLVA also linked certain human case isolates each
with an environmental isolate from a single suspected exposure
site even when isolates from more than one exposure site
existed. Case B had two known potential exposure sites, one
approximately 27 km from the patient’s residence, where he
was collecting wood, and the other 200 m north of his resi-
dence, where a plague epizootic had occurred in prairie dogs
and other nearby rodent populations. During the case investi-
gation, several field mice and a rock squirrel (Spermophilus
variegatus) were collected in the immediate vicinity of the wood
collection site, and a Y. pestis isolate was obtained from the
carcass of a rock squirrel that died in a live trap. Several fleas
were also collected from different types of rodent burrows near
the patient’s residence, and Y. pestis was isolated from an
Oropsylla montana flea pool from one of these burrows. When
the human isolate from case B was tested against the environ-
mental isolates from the distant wood collection site and the
rodent burrows near the patient’s residence, it showed high
similarity to the nearby site, with a jackknife value of 75% and
only two marker differences. The isolate from the wood col-
lection site had very little similarity to either the human or the
above-described Oropsylla montana isolate (Fig. 1), differing at
10 markers.
In contrast to the above-described case studies, patient cases
C, D, E, F, G, H, and I had multiple potential sites of exposure
but with environmental isolates from only one of the sites.
Case C involved a hunter who shot and skinned a rabbit from
an area where plague is enzootic. A tissue sample from the
dead rabbit, which was stored in the patient’s freezer, yielded
a Y. pestis isolate that was highly similar to the patient isolate,
with 81% jackknife support and only one marker difference,
well outside of the 99% CI of mean marker differences for the
NAU database query. This match verified that the likely infec-
tion source was the rabbit and that it was unlikely that the
patient was exposed to Y. pestis in other areas where he might
have been hunting.
The patient in case D reportedly visited two potential expo-
sure sites approximately 22.4 km apart during a 3-day period.
Prairie dog die-offs, suggestive of plague, were observed at
both of these sites, and rodents and fleas were sampled from
both areas. The epidemiological investigation yielded only pos-
itive Y. pestis fleas from one of the sites, perhaps because the
other site had been affected much earlier by epizootic activity
and the burrows no longer harbored infected fleas. Maximum
parsimony analysis generated a highly supported clade (jack-
knife support, 84%) between the positive flea pool isolate and
the patient isolate, with three marker differences. This result
provided strong evidence that the infection source was from
the area in which the positive fleas were recovered.
TABLE 3. Origins of the 632 isolates compared from the NAU
Y. pestis MLVA type database and the 31 isolates typed in this study
Country, U.S. state,
or Four Corners
state and county
No. of
isolates
Countries
Belgian Congo ................................................................................ 1
Bolivia .............................................................................................. 2
Brazil................................................................................................ 3
Burma .............................................................................................. 2
China................................................................................................ 4
Former USSR................................................................................. 1
Germany.......................................................................................... 3
India ................................................................................................. 3
Indonesia ......................................................................................... 2
Madagascar ..................................................................................... 308
Namibia ........................................................................................... 5
Senegal............................................................................................. 2
South Africa.................................................................................... 1
Turkey.............................................................................................. 2
Vietnam ........................................................................................... 7
Total..................................................................................................... 346
U.S. states
California......................................................................................... 127
Kansas.............................................................................................. 9
Montana .......................................................................................... 2
Nevada............................................................................................. 2
Oregon............................................................................................. 1
Texas ................................................................................................ 5
Wyoming ......................................................................................... 1
Total..................................................................................................... 147
Four Corners states and counties
Arizona
Apache......................................................................................... 10
Coconino ..................................................................................... 38
Navajo.......................................................................................... 4
Yavapai........................................................................................ 1
Colorado
Chafee.......................................................................................... 3
Denver ......................................................................................... 1
Larimer ........................................................................................ 7
La Plata ....................................................................................... 3
Park.............................................................................................. 1
New Mexico
Bernalillo ..................................................................................... 11
Cibola........................................................................................... 1
Harding........................................................................................ 1
Los Alamos ................................................................................. 1
McKinley ..................................................................................... 3
Rio Arriba................................................................................... 3
San Juan ...................................................................................... 1
San Miguel .................................................................................. 5
Sandoval ...................................................................................... 5
Santa Fe....................................................................................... 31
Unspecified.................................................................................. 39
Utah
Jaub.............................................................................................. 1
Total..................................................................................................... 170
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Case E represents a situation where epidemiologic evidence
clearly indicated a domestic cat as the infective source. The
patient presumably became infected while removing this do-
mestic cat from the crawlspace of a friend’s home. The sick cat
displayed symptoms strongly suggestive of pneumonic plague,
and the patient was diagnosed postmortem with primary pneu-
monic plague (6). Unfortunately, the cat died prior to exami-
nation and was incinerated at a local veterinary practice before
investigators arrived, precluding Y. pestis isolation attempts.
One environmental sample was isolated from the carcass of a
Colorado chipmunk (Tamius quadrivittatus) collected approx-
imately 1 km from the patient’s residence. This isolate was
paired with the human isolate from case E to see if it may have
been related to the infective source. MLVA detected some
similarity, with 13 markers in common; however, this isolate
pair was not considered a match because it was not collected at
the actual exposure site.
Successful environmental sample collection for cases F, G,
H, and I ranged from 300 m to 0.4 km from the patients’
residences or potential exposure sites; however, in each in-
stance, epidemiological data indicated that patients had trav-
eled as far as 354 km to other potentially plague-affected areas
in New Mexico (Table 2). No isolates were obtained from
environmental investigations done at these alternative expo-
sure sites. In addition, cases F and G had roaming household
pets that potentially covered several kilometers surrounding
FIG. 1. Construction of a strict consensus tree by using maximum parsimony analysis identified genetically similar isolates. Number labels on
the tree are accession numbers and may be referenced in Tables 1 and 2. Jackknife support values are based on 500 simulations. Branches with
no numbers had values of less than 50. Isolates NM830651-885 and NM8306741-879 were used both in positive location control C and as
environmental isolates for human case F.
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patients’ residences before returning home with dead rodents
and live fleas. When tested by MLVA, the environmental and
human isolate pairs were not supported in jackknifed parsi-
mony trees, and marker differences ranged from 7 to 15 loci,
which is typical of the number of marker differences observed
for nonmatching isolates seen in the NAU database. We there-
fore concluded that the correct exposure sites were not suc-
cessfully sampled.
DISCUSSION
Three inferences may be used in combination to support our
conclusions that particular isolate pairs do indeed represent a
match. First, in jackknifed parsimony trees, samples that were
considered a match were highly supported, with jackknife val-
ues ranging from 75 to 98%, providing 99% confidence of a
correct match. Second, isolates that were called matches were
extreme outliers from the lower limit of the 99% CI of mean
marker differences (663 isolates). Third, patient history and
data collected during epidemiological investigations supported
the match on a temporal and geographical scale. Based on
mutation rate data and transmission modeling, we expected to
see some slight genetic variation between matching human and
environmental samples in those markers that mutate the fast-
est, and it is not surprising that those isolate pairs with the
strongest statistical support differ at one to three markers (av-
erage, two). Based on the transmission model, 2,000 (95% CI,
254 to 6,840) generations or approximately 38 transmission
cycles are required to see two mutations (7), and this number
of transmission cycles probably would occur during an
epizootic period or during one or two seasons of ongoing
enzootic transmission in a plague focus such as that identified
for case A. In contrast, the genetic similarity seen between the
older 1991 and 1998 isolates and the human case A isolate may
be the result of these samples arising from a common origin
but undergoing limited enzootic transmission and few muta-
tions during those years in which epizootic activity was not very
evident. It is also possible that these isolates share alleles that
are not identical by descent but are similar because of parallel
or convergent evolution. The markers chosen for this compar-
ison are rapidly evolving, and therefore an increased likelihood
that the same allelic state could arise through separate muta-
tions (homoplasy) exists; however, we do not feel that this was
a common phenomenon in our data set because of the lack of
additional randomly matching isolates in the NAU database
query. Whether these isolates illustrate an example of ho-
moplasy or they arose from the same epizootic source, the
epidemiological data do not support the possibility of a match,
as the sample isolations precede the human case by 11 and 4
years, respectively. If the New York City 2002 plague case had
been a case of bioterrorism, the human isolate still would have
been traced to the correct region and even pinpointed to Santa
Fe County, even when it was compared to plague isolates from
around the world.
The epidemiological information collected during investiga-
tions is helpful in deciding where sampling should occur, but
our data indicate that a definitive decision as to where the
infective source arose should not be made based on these data
alone. For example, in the original 1992 investigation of case B,
the identification of an abscess on the patient’s abdomen led
investigators to believe that he was exposed to an infectious
flea bite while carrying wood to his vehicle. Our MLVA results,
however, strongly suggest that the patient was exposed near his
home, as indicated by the close match between his isolate and
the one obtained from the flea pool collected from a prairie
dog town near his residence. This example demonstrates the
power and importance of using genomic diversity to ascertain
likely exposure scenarios when epidemiologic data are incon-
clusive or contradictory.
Case D visited multiple potential exposure sites, but samples
could not be obtained from all of them. It was important in this
case to identify the correct exposure site, as the case was fatal
and various members of the patient’s family resided near two
of the rural areas that the patient visited, with an additional
site being near the patient’s residence and a high school (24).
Although plague warnings are posted and appropriate precau-
tions are taken in all suspect areas in cases such as these, a
definitive answer as to where the infective source arose can
greatly assist public health officials in allocating limited per-
sonnel and other resources.
These cases provide examples of how MLVA verified infec-
tive plague sources when it was not clear in the original inves-
tigation. By combining epidemiological information with
matching isolate MLVA data, the likely exposure sites and
often the infective sources can be identified. A nonmatching
environmental isolate can help investigators appropriately de-
cide whether environmental sampling should be continued at a
particular site, whether additional potentially infective sites
should be investigated further, or whether a simple warning
should be issued in those areas not successfully sampled. The
human isolates in cases F, G, H, and I, which all occurred
during 1983 in northern New Mexico, did not match the cor-
responding environmental isolates or any of the isolates in the
FIG. 2. Case A marker difference distribution when all of the iso-
lates from the NAU database (n  632), as well as the isolates typed
in our study (n  30), were compared to the human case A isolate.
Isolates showing two marker differences from the human case A sam-
ple (n 7) consist of the six environmental isolates associated with the
case and one 1998 isolate. Isolates showing three marker differences
from the human case A isolate (n  2) consist of one 1998 and one
1991 isolate. Matching isolates fall in the extreme lower tail of the
distribution, while the nonmatching isolates fall in the 99% CI or in the
extreme upper tail of the distribution.
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NAU database. This result might be expected for a period of
widespread, intense epizootic activity that occurred in 1983,
when more cases were reported in the United States than had
been seen since 1920 (4, 17). Isolates that did not match were
collected over a widespread area in the Southwest during the
1980s plague epidemic, suggesting that this outbreak did not
arise from a single source but rather from activity in many
small plague foci scattered throughout the Southwest. We be-
lieve that such results are to be expected when a very wide-
spread outbreak occurs and multiple Y. pestis clones arising
from many sources spread quickly across a region, eventually
overlapping in distribution with each other. The plague out-
break of the early to mid-1980s represented such an event.
Because of the high number of cases, only those sites likely to
pose threats to other humans were thoroughly investigated by
intensive trapping of rodent hosts and collection of flea vec-
tors. Given the genetic dissimilarity among isolates obtained
from cases F, G, H, and I, it seems that these cases were
infected at alternate sites or by additional widely circulating
genotypes that might have spread from neighboring plague-
affected areas. While the epidemiological investigations and Y.
pestis sampling efforts in these cases yielded helpful informa-
tion, definitive statements about the actual infective source
could not be made.
Our study presents an analytic strategy involving both epi-
demiologic data and MLVA and demonstrates the use of
MLVA on multiple case studies, including one where the di-
agnosis was made a half continent away from the infective
source. When combined with epidemiologic information, judi-
cious use of genetic data from nonhuman organisms is highly
attractive because of the power of DNA-based analyses to
identify exposure sources (14, 16). However, this prospect has
proven contentious, as experts disagree upon valid criteria for
determining a match among samples (18). Our MLVAs of the
above-described human and environmental Y. pestis isolates
clearly demonstrate the value of this technique for the identi-
fication of likely sources of infection and sites of exposure for
human plague cases. When coupled with case histories and
other epidemiological information, MLVA should also be use-
ful for differentiating naturally occurring cases from those oc-
curring from an intentional Y. pestis release.
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